
Fixed Water-based Local Application Fire-fighting System
RDFF固定式局部水基灭火系统

用水量大大降低（仅有1.5L/min per m），而且由于水雾的特点，降低了水渍造成的损失2

细水雾系统的水源更容易获取，灭火的可持续性能力强
由于细水雾的阻隔热辐射作用，有效控制火灾蔓延，并减少火灾区域热量的传播
能够有效扑救低闪点的液体火灾

获得 、 、 型式认可CCS LR EC

根据客户需要，主控箱的处理单元可以为PCB板或PLC

特 点

Feature 1.5L/min per m water discharge capacity, so that the potential water damage is reduced to a minimum2

The durative of fire-extinguishing is very long for the facility of water source
Efficaciously control the fire and its heat extending for the very fine droplets of water spray
Efficaciously extinguish the liquid fire, which is a kind of lower flash point
Supply the main alarm panel with the process of PLC or PCB
Type approval: CCS, LR,EC

Level switch
液位开关

Summary The device is a modern marine fire fighting product developed in accordance with SOLAS regulation
II-2/10.5.6. It has characteristics of quick startup, good fire fighting and low water consumption. And it
can extinguish or control fire on time without the necessity of engine shut down, personnel evacuation,
shutting down of forced ventilation fans or the sealing of the space. It is mainly used in the place of high
fire danger, quick spreading speed, bad fire effect and hard extinguishing.

RDFF型固定式局部水基灭火系统是根据SOLAS公约Reg.Ⅱ-2/10.5.6条款要求研制生产的新型船
用消防产品，其启动快速、灭火效果好、用水量低，可在主、辅机不停机，机舱不撤离人员、不关
闭机舱通风、不封舱的情况下，及时将火情扑灭或抑制。主要适用于火灾危险性大，蔓延速度快，
火灾后果严重，扑救比较困难的场合。如：机舱A类区域内的主机、辅机、锅炉、燃油分油机、焚
烧炉等易于产生突发火情区域。

概 述

1.5L/min per m water discharge capacity, so that the potential water damage is reduced to a minimum2

The durative of fire-extinguishing is very long for the facility of water source
Efficaciously control the fire and its heat extending for the very fine droplets of water spray
Efficaciously extinguish the liquid fire, which is a kind of lower flash point
Supply the main alarm panel with the process of PLC or PCB
Type approval: CCS, LR,EC

The device is a modern marine fire fighting product,compared with SOLAS regulation II-2/7.7. It has
characteristics of quick startup, good fire fighting and low water consumption. And it can extinguish or
control fire on time without the necessity of engine shut down, personnel evacuation, shutting down of
forced ventilation fans or the sealing of the space. It is mainly used in the place of high fire danger, quick
spreading speed, bad fire effect and hard extinguishing.

For example, machinery spaces of A category, it can be used in main engine, assist engine,
composite boiler, fuel oil purifier, incinerator and such easily fire-broken area.

Our company is one of the companies which were first to engage in develop the device. The device
is designed in accordance with IMO standards such as MSC/Cir.913, MSC/Cir.668 and so on.The device
is composed of Main alarm control panel Manual operation panel, Extension indicate panel, Nozzle, Fire
detector(Smoke detector& Flame detector), Audio light alarm, Local release box, Pump station , Pump
control panel and pipeline, valves, fittings.

There are three control modes: Automatic, Manual, and Emergent. Under Automatic control mode,
release dictate shall be activated by fire detectors; under Manual control mode, release dictate shall be
sent out by Main alarm control panel; Emergent control mode is controlled by Pump control panel and
manual solenoid valve.

Characteristic

Summary


